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Always on the
Move.

Wc are not content with
nnvthiiu'- - less than a
stantly increasing trade in
f.ancv and staple (imccrics,
and so are constantly on the
lookout for novelties in table
delicacies, sell everything at
prices that clear our shelves
and hence ovt you iresh
floods every week some of
'em everv da v.

A full line of fancy Lamps, China
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions

nd at way down prices.
Don't forget to slop and examine

our stock before purchasing.

A. H.
WECKBACH & CO.

Up-To-D- Grocers.

t
4 JUST AS
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4 We are selling the best

9
4 footwear on earth lor the

i least pro lit.

4 We said
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4 BEST...4
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4 North Side Main Street.

F. G. FR16K0, & 60.
Kcop constantly on hand a full
and complete stock of pure...

Drugs Medicines,

Paints. Oils.

Special attention yiven to

..Compounding Prescriptions..

Also a full line of Druggist's Sundries
and Pure Wines and Liquors, for

Medicinal purposes.

South Sixth Street.. . Plattsmouth

Wheeler & .Wilson
Sewing Machine.

. - v in; f

4i KJ

lift

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings
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j I'M I DA V, MAIICII K, IsO'.i.

J Sri;iNi improvements ;irt: already
! under wny, mid from the. pro?-en- t out-- '
look there is goirii,' to be much build-- I

in;,' doiit- - this rummer.

'I'll r. reports ol the skiijnishes at
Mnni'.-- i would iiulieite that the
'l'wenly onil in f int : y went to the
Philippines for business.

Till', i 'civs that lludynrd Kipling is
fust reeovei i i f i inn iiis illness arid
will Mnn be able to leave his room
w.ll be gla lly received h the general j

public.

Tiie investigation in the lllce of !

Aiidiior Cx-nel- l irot-- s mei riiy on and
.i. .. it. -- t ,w. edit upon thel I IU U IIU Mi. o

integrity if the iif.-r- auditor lie
is surely done for.

1 1" tuk sentiments of the republican
papers of the state represent those of
the people which they surely do M.

L. Hay ward was almost the unanimous
choice for senator.

It is the opinion of the farmers that
the soil will be in the best condition to
work this spring it has been for years,
owing to the heavy fall of snow. Boun-

teous crops aro looked for by all.

ArcoKDiNo to the dispatches in the
morning papers the volunteei s now do-

ing duty in Cuba will be mustered out
of service before May 1. It is to be
hoped that this report will prove true.

Six men have been mentioned for
the late Congressman Greene's p'.ace.
Uut then he has only been dead three
days. Wait until he has been dead
six days and seo what numbers there
are.

TliK attorney general has decided
that the members of the Ohio legisla-
ture who served as volunteers in the
war with Spain are entitled to pay
from both positions. The salary of
several legislators has been held pend-

ing this decision.

'Tun saletf the lloiel IJiley yes'er
day at considerable more than its
original cost is sufficient proof that
l'lattrinoulh his a future, h intern
peoplo have, f.ith in the town. Lot
her home p p'e sho.v the same spirit

j

ar.d she is liour.d to win.

j n ;: Del. i ware legislature i a-- 5

j UlilOil w i I h i , t a United
State This is additional
proof that the senators should be
elected by direct vote of the peoi.'e.
The wish ef the masses would s;;reiy
be respected in th .t events

Last year the United States im-

ported 2.2-S'- ho: scs worth 20 I,0(K, and
exported over ol.nO.l horses worth
.'),( ()0,ii(!(i. In S'.m i this country im-

ported ;!S,24S hordes and exported orJy
The figures show a surprisi ny

development in one ariic e ef loreign
t rade.

1 'i;i' I dknt Mi.'Kixi.ky is enjoying
a season of much needed rest, the lirst
since the beginning of the war, at the
home of Senator Han:, a, in Taomas-viile- ,

Ci. Xo business will bo brought
to his attention while there unless
some important event in Cuba or the
Philippines make it necessary.

I'iik reception and banquet given to
the republican members of the legis-
lature at Nebraska City last evening,
celebrating the elcection of M. L.
I lay ward to the United States senate.
was a great success. Many prominent
citizens, other than members of the
legislature, were present.

A xi'MBEi; or eastern newspapers
have been urging G. D. Meiklejohn as
a worthy successor to Secretary of
War Alger in cssj he leaves the cabi-
net. It is a well-know- n fact that Mr.
Meiklejohn has conducted his depart-
ment with exceptional ability aud it is
certain there would not bo"a dissent-ia- g

voice heard in Nebraska.

It is interpreted by some that in
ease of the passage of Neweil's
bill electing the city attorney
and city marshal by popu'ar vote
in cities of the second class that the
old act will be repealed and that an
entire new 6et of city officials will
have to bo elected. This would not
be looked upon with favor by present
incumbents, but would terminate all
right for the republicans, as there is
no doubt this is going to be a republi-
can year.

Steakino of the death of Congress-
man Greene the Lincoln News says:
"The untimely death of Congressman
V. L. Greene points a moral that

needs no elucidation. Possessed of a
keen and polished in tellect,the master
of sarcasm and invective, a well-round- ed

man, yet he allowed human
weaknessea to sway him and eventually
to kill him just as ho was in manhood's

prime. It is a and finish to a life that
onco premised much. It is. a lesson
that every young man of Hmbition
may co-- i with profit 10 himself."

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

Kx Secretary John Sherman, who is
on an excursion trip to the West Indies,
is reported to be suffering from un at- -

.. . . ..t. t :. n: :
uiuh ci pneumonia, ilia tiniuiuuu i- -

thought to In Mriou-- .

The senate committee on public
inds and building is malum,' a tour

of the state, visiting the various instit-

ution-. Senator- - W. If. Newell is a
member of the committee.

-
And now there is a Collin trust.

These combinations are not only going
to make it tolive, they are going
to make it hard to die. They intend
to follow a man just as far as they can.

Indianapolis News. .

Governor I'oynter has requested the
board of publ'e lands and buildings to
revoke the commission of Superinten-
dent lloxie of the Kearney reform
school. The governor is gelling
anxious to install Mr. Spreecher, it
would teem.

In the list of casualties in the skir- -

that the Twcntv-secou- d infantry, for- -

",'1y stationed at Fort Crook, suffered
tr resit losses, three being killed and
eleven wounded. They are getting
more than their share.

"I'll never invite that young woman
a?ain ." exclaimed the hostess, who
looked worried. "But she is vety in
tellectual. and seems anxious to be
agreeable." "Yes, but she lacks tact
She insists on trying to got that gen
tleman freni Utah to converse on the
question, 4ls marriage a failure?' "

At Muuice, Ind., the other day Mrs.
Uudvard Smith missed her two-yea- r-

old child and it was only after a dili
gent search that it was found. It had
baen left on the folding bed and the
same had been ciosed without noticing
the child. It wns nearly suffocated
and its chances for recovery are slight

The Leech Lake Indians of Minne
sota are thought to be preparing to go
on the war path. They are brooding
over fancied wrongs regarding pine
sales. It is thought that in case of
trouble the Indians could muster
1,200 men in fighting trim. The staU
has no available military force be-

cause of the government having re
cently ordered the Seventh infantry
away from Ft. Snelling. It is hoped
that if the Indians do make an out-

break, "good ones" will be made out
of them.

HURRYING THE TROOPS HOME

Kvery FITort Heine Made to Oet the
Vnluutrrrii Out of I'ubi.

New Youk, March It is ex-

pected that the United States trans-
port McClellan will sail for Porto Uico
and Cuba on Friday. Part of its careo
will be garbage cans and sprinklers
for the health otticers in S:in Juan.

The war department is much wor-

ried now as t ) how it will be able to
tret all the volunteer regiments away
from Cuba and I'orto Ilico before the
quarantine goes into effect. After
that all the eoidiers coming north will
be obliged to remain in the transports
after reaching the United States until
the health officers decide that there is
no danger of their developing yellow
fever or other contagious diseases.
Transports, although in need of re-

pairs, are being kepr. in the s- -t vice,
and the Dixie, which has just been
transferred from the navy to the
transport service, will be sent to Cuba
instead of Manila, as at first intended.

It;Uli of An lovv.i Wourter.
Fort Doixsk, la., March 15. Alfred

Daniels, the largest man in Iowa and
probably in the northwest, died at his
home near Lehigh yesterday. Daniels
was about five feet nine inches tall
and measured two inches more around
than he did in height. His weight
was over 9'x hundred pounds. After
his death a special coffin ot huge di-

mensions was made for liim and the
corpse was taken outside to be put in-

to it, as it was impossible to take it
into the house. Daniels leaves a wife
and two children. lie has beer, en-

gaged in farming and owns a 21(J acre
farm near Lehigh. During his life
Daniels has been the recipient of of-

fers of munificent salaries from circus
managers and directors of dime mu-

seums to exhibit himself, but has re-

fused these offers with one exception,
wheu he traveled for two years and
was heralded as the Iowa wonder. His
immense size made him the center of
all side show attractions. lie was a
puzzle for medical men, who have
sought to account for his abnormal
development on scientific grounds,and
has been the subject of several medi-
cal articles.

Uo South This Winter.
For the present winter season the

Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com-
pany has improved its already nearly
perfect through service of Pullman
Vostibuled Sleeping Cars and elegant
day coaches from Cincinnatti, Louis-
ville, St. Louis and Chicago, to Mo-

bile, New Orleans and the Gulf Coast,
Thomas ville, Ga., Pensacola, Jackson-
ville, Tampa, Palm Beach and other
points in Florida. Perfect connection
will be made with, steamer lines for
Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau and West
Indian ports. Tourists and Home- -
seekers excursion tickets on sale at
low rates. Write C. P. Atmore, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky.,
for particular.

Subscribe now for The News.

COLLEGE HILL ITEMS.

Wild geese are flying toward the
north, which is a sign spring is com-

ing.
Farmers are welcome for spring to

come, a6 the last winter has been a
severe one on stock and everything
else.

The ground i ia excellent condition
for a bountiful crop.

Do not expect to eat any Cass county
grown poaches or plums this ye.ir and
blamo the severe winter for the ahort- -

nire.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Blessington,

formerly of College Hill, but now re-

siding at Gretna, paid this part of
God's footstool a visit. Both look re
markably well, and all their old-tim- e

friends were glad to shake hands with
them.

Henry Ossenkop and wife are now
snugly llxed on the Schlater farm.

Grandma Wendt, ninety-tw- o yea-- a

old. is lying at death's door at the
home of Mrs. Shoenern ui, her daugh-
ter. She is also the mother of Ausrust
Wendt of Chadron, Neb , who is we'l
known here.

Mr. John Tighe has not yet moved
on his brother's farm near Manley on
account of his wife's serious illness, but
will move as soon as possible.

A very sad funeral took place at the
College Hill Catholic cemetery Thurs-
day last, when the nine-year-ol- d and
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Tighe
was laid to rest. He died in Omaha,
where the parents reside. A large
concourse of relatives and friends at-

tended the funeral. The parents have
the sj'mpathy of all their old friends
and neighbors.

Mr. George Frampton, our hog
raiser, went to Missouri to buy some
fir9t-jla- ss stock hogs.

It is time the prosperity wave shouli
strike the College Hill Catholic
church, which badly needs a coat or
two of paint.

Mr. William Tighe, ex-sheri- ff, now
living in Cummings county, attended
the funeral of his brother's ton, and
also Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tighe of
Wabash were in attendance.

Miss May Ackeson will teach the
s jring te: m of the College Hill school
The term will commence the 1st of
April. Miss May is a first-cla- ss teacher.

While the lite snow and rain storm
was severe on both stock and person, it
did a vast amount of good to the land

Mr. E. Jenkins, who died at Lincoln
and was buried at the Louisville ceme
tory Monday, at one time owned the
farm now belonging to the Widow
Shoeneman, north of the College Hill
(Utholic church.

MURRAY NOTES.

'Squire Swearingen is reported as
contemplating starting a school of
animal magnetism. It is said thai he
proposes to try fi st in Rock Bluffs,
on the theory that if it will succeed
there it will succeed anywhere.

The roids were badly drifted
Sunday that there was no attempt of
preaching at the Presbyterian church.
The p isto reported a lively session of
the Sundav school at the usual hour.

There were regular services at the
Christian church as usual, but with
greatly diminished attendance.

The funeral of Harry, youngest son
of It. A. Young, who accidentally
killed himself while hvuling straw
last Wednesday evening, wad held at
the home of his father, southwest of
Murray, on Friday morning March 10,

at 11 o "clock a. m. Services were con
ducted by Uev. J. D. Oldham of the U
P. church of Murray. His text was
taken from Mark xiii, 33 The
funeral was attended by a large con
course of sympathizing friends and
relatives. The remains were interred
in the beautiful cemetery at Eight
Mile Grove.

The dance at Wm. Puis', jr. , failed
to m iterialize last Saturday night on
account of the storm.

The dance at Frank Albin's, east of
town, was reported an enjoyable affair
in spite of the storm. Many reported
trouble getting home. The Murray
orchestra furnished the music.

On Recount of the storm Saturday
the elevators did not try to transact
ousiness.

Willie Reike, son of Herman Reike,
living two and one-hal- f miles south of
Murray, met with a painful accident
last Saturday evening. While filing a
disc a younger child in some way
knocked it off a bench on his foot,com
pletely severing two toss and nearly a
third. Dr. Brendle wa cilled in to
dress the wound, and at last reports
the boy was resting easy.

WEKl'INO WATER NOTE.

A. U. May field, editor of the Week's
Review of Elm wood, has sold out his
interest there and intends to publish
a pper in Weepin Water at an early
date. Mr. M a j' field was in the news-
paper Ousiness in Danver before re-

turning to E:mwood.
The school board i to be congratu-

lated in securing Prof. Neilsen as
principal of the high school. Mr.
Neilsen takes the place of Prof. Haile,
who was compelled on account of bad
health to resign his position and
travel for his health. His pupils and
many friends in the city hope for his
epeedy recovery.

Miss Davis returned Sunday from a
very pleasant visit among her friends
at Nehawka.

AVOC A ITEMS.

The annual village election is near.
The citizens have selected the follow-
ing ticket: Henry Masman, F. D.
Buckman, Fred Bartell, B. C. Mar-quar- dt

and D. Koster. The Law and
Order caucus is to bt. held Saturday

,0 b "c".wrr
Richard, a son of I). Fieshman, had

the misfortune to break an arm last
week, but is rapidly recovering undtr
the care of Dr. 1 bom as.

-- C. Bogard is building a tine house,
which, when completed, will ba occu-
pied by VVni. Ilollenberger.

Aroca will soon have a new res-
taurant. It will be managed by Mrs.
Ptckham and daughters.

Ed. Morley, formerly a resident of
this village, has returned from sunny
California witn n enlarged respect
for Nebraska.

It U reported that A. L Marshall is
quite sick.

.

Hume Grow u Fruit Trt.i Are the Bast.
The Riverside Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stock of all kinds of
fruit trees, vines and plants which
thoy have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the . busi-
ness has enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare with any
in the country. They have all the
Btdard ami choice varieties suitable

i for this climate, also new and valuable
' 'nu l i ! i 1 1

VBIICHUB. i IIOV UU IUUII OWI1 UUUHIU

and grafting, and can guarantee their
varieties to bo true to name and Btrict-l- y

first-clap- s. Why not buy your trees
here where you can get them fresh
and grown in the same soil and cli-- m

ito in w hich they are to be trans-
planted? It will save you time and
money. They invite you to come and
inspect their stock and be convinced
of these facts. Nursery two and one-ha- lf

miles east and one-hal- f mile north
of Union, Neb. Call or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

C. F. Morton, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Teachers' Institute.
Superintendent George L. Farley Is

leaving no stone unturned to make
the annual normal institute a success.
It will be held at Weeping Water
March 27-.- H and such noted men as
Dr. Byron W. King and Dr. N. C
Schoeffei, state superintendent of
Pennsylvania, will make ud the list of
instructors, which in itself is sufficient
proof of the success of the meeting.
Dr. King is not a stranger to the
teachers of Cass county, he baring
been in attendance at the institute be-

fore and left a very favorable impres-
sion with them.

I'lattiuioath Nursery.
I quote very low prices on first-cla- ss

stock. Apple trees, three years, 15

cents; $10 a hundred. Apple trees,
two years, 12 cents; $8 a hundred.
Plum trees, three years, 30 cents; 820
a hundred. Cherry trees, three years,
30 cents; $2C a hundred. Peach trees,
three years, 15 cents; $12 a hundred.
Grape vines, 5 cents; $3 a hundred.
Rasp berries, 75 cents a hundred and
black berries, 75 cents a hundred.

J. E. Lkesley, Prop.

The Best Salve In the World
Is Banner Salve. It is made from a
prescription by a world wide known
skin specialist and is positively the
most healing salve for Piles, Burns
Soalds, Ulcers. Running Sores an
all skin diseases. F. G. Fricke & Co,

French Blcjdle Law.
A French court has just mads a de

cision that establishes the point in
France that when a bicyclist is at
tacked by a dog, and in attempting to
drive it oft meets with injury, the own
er of the dog is liable. The plalatlff
ia the case lost his balaaee in,chastls
Ing the dog that pursued him, fell oft,

hurt his left wrist, and smashed a val
uable eigarette case that he was carry
ins; in his pocket. He claimed damages
of $100, and $40 was awarded to him.

If your child is cross or peevish, it
is no doubt troubled with worms
White's Cream Vermifuge wi'l remove
the worms, and its tonic effect restore
its natural cheerfulness. Price, 2--i

cents. F G. Fricke & Co.

Bemevlng- - Hati at the Theater.
Here is a scheme that the manager

uses at his theater In Portland, Ore.:
After the orchestra has finished- - th
overture, a neat sign rises to the view
of the audience from the floor of the
stage. It shows these maglt words
"This is the proper time for ladles to
remove their hats." And if they, are
not already off, the sign works won
ders.

You can be cheerful and happy only
when you are well. If you feel ''out
of sorts' take Herbine, it will brace
vou up. Price, 50 cents. F. G. Fricke
& Co. ;

Iadoralag an Aacieat Care.
Ground oyster shells were given by

the mediaeval doctors to children suf-
fering from rickets and scrofula. Nw
it appears that they were right. The
shells contain lime, nitrogen, iron,
sulphur, manganese, magnesia, Hoar,
bromide, phosphoric acid and iodine.
all excellent for feeble children. They
say if growing children were to take
powdered oyster shells in their food
the teeth would be improved.

There is no medicine tht has yet
been discovered that has virtues de
serving to be compared with Dr.
Sawyer's Wild Cherry and Tar, for
bad cases of chronic bronchitis. Con
sumption, or any cough or cold. A.
W. At wood.

Moderatlac a Nalaaaee.
Ia Carlsruhe, the capital of Baden, a

aw is in force fining any person who
plays the piano with open wiadowil

Happlmaas.
Who is the happiest person? - He

whose nature asks for nothing that the
world does not wish and use.

Much pain and uneasiness is caused
by piles, sparing neither age nor x.
Tabler'j Buckeye Pile Ointment cures
tho most obstinate cases. Price 2q
eta. in bottle, tubes 75c F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Iacriticaltime
During the Battle of

Santiago.
SICK OR WELL, A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAY.

Toe Pickers at tft ttl ef S4ntlflo de
Cuba Wr All Hro --Their Heroic J

Efforts la OeCIIMfl Ammunmvn mnu

Rations To the Freat Saved the Day.

P. E. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 3,
writing from Santiago de Cuba, on
July 28, says: "We all had diarrhoea

' in more less Tlolent form, and when
we landed we had no time to ee a
doctor, for it was a case of rush and
rush night and day to keep the troops
supplied with amunltion and rations,
but thanks to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, we
were able to keep at work and keep
our health; in fact, I Bincerly bellevo
that at one critical time this medicine
was the indirect savior of our army,
for If the packers had been unable to
work there would have been no way
of getting supplies to the front. There
were no roads that a wagon train
could use. My comrade and myself
had the good fortune to lay in a sup-
ply of this medicine for our pack-trai- n

before we left Tampa, and I know in
four cases it absolutely saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Dos
Moins, Iowa. For sale by all druggists.

The Wrlds Railway.
A ceo bus of ths world's railways re-

cently compiled gives the following
figures: In Europe the miles operated
have risen in four years from 141,552
to 155,214; in Asia from 2,025 to 26.-80- 0;

in Africa from .5l2 to 8,169; In
American from 212,724 to 290.722, and
ia Australia from 12,322 to 13,888. rank-la- g

a total for the world of 433,953.
against 395,143 four years ago. These
figures show that Africa made the
greatest proportionate advance, that
continent's gain being over 25 per cent,
against 9 per ceat in Europe, 22 per
cent In Asia, 8 per cent in America,
12 percent la Australia, and nearly
10 per cent for the entire world. The
length of the world's railways in 1895
of 4S3.9S3 miles is more than seven-
teen times the elrcti inference of the
earth at the equator. The Nerth Amer-
ican continent has a greater mileage
than the rest of the world combined.

Happy is the man or woman who
can eat a good hearty meal without
suffering afterward. If you cannot do
it, tnke Kodol Dyspepsia cura It
digests what you eat, and cures all
forms of dyspepsia and indigestion.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

The RIm mt Built.
Ituric, a Varangian chief, appears to

have been the first to establish a
monarchical government In Russia,
about the year 862. His desoendants
ruled araid great vicissitudes till
1698. Ia that year Feodor I., the last
of the race of Rurlc, was murdered.
Michael FesorevtU of the aeuse of
Romanoff accepted the throne In 1613.
Ia 1682 Peter the Oreat began his reign
ana the progress of the Russian power
under hla and Catherine II. is un-qual- ed

for rapidity la the history of
the world.

"The modern pill" is rightly applied
to Dr. Sawyer's Little Wide Awake
Pills, because they parfectly and com-
pletely cure billiousaess, Inactive liver
and constipation. A. W. Atwood.

Aa KxAnperatlng-- Letter.
A letter that arrived from England

on one of the cold days of last week
said in part: "A cycle of warm win-
ters seems to have get In. Last year
was like spring at this season and to-
day under my window pale, rain-drench- ed

violets, creamy roses In be-

lated bud, and primroses as hardy as
weeds, tell the story of a mild winter
and a spring that threatens to come
too soon." At this point the recipient
of the letter put on her fur cape, put an-

other log on the fire and shiveringly
finished the epistle. New York Com-
mercial Ad'vertiser.

For frost bites, burns.indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially
piles, DeWitt's Witch Hszil salve
stands first and best. Look out for
dishonest people who try to imitate
and counterfeit it. It's their endorse-
ment cf a good article. Worthless
goods are not imitated. Get DeWitt's
Witch Hazel salve. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Samaria Mlaaf if wtUt Ma lb urn.

Mrs. Hanson I understand, sir, that
you have secretly been makinr love
to my daughter, and I must forold an
acquaintance begun in that way. You
should have seen me first. Shrewd
suitor Madam, had I seen you first I
should have forgotten your d- - lghter
and fallen ia hve with you. Mrs.
Hansons Ura the Informality of the
proceeding wa all I objected to. Come
with me and I will introduce you to
my huband.

As the season of the year when
pneumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
ung troubles are to be guarded

against, nothing "'Is a fine substitute,"
will "answer the purpowt " or is "just
as gcnl" as One Minute cough cure.
That is the one Infallible remedy for
all lung, throat or bronchial oubles.
nsist vigorously upon having it if
'something else" is offered you. F.

G. Fricke & Co.

leyale AsTet4 Hlai.
Mr. Clair." said the manager, "you

positively must give up letting your
miad dwell so much on your bicycle."
Eh? Why?" asked the tragedian.
Perhaps you are not aware of it, but

in the third act, when you should have
said, 'Te gods, I am stabbed,' you
shouted. 'I am punctured!'" Tit-Bit- s.

Discount
Sale

Owing to verv . vge
purchases in' some
lines of goods, such as

Solid Gold Rings,

Gold Cuff Buttons,

Ladies' Brooches,
Bracelets,
Ladies' and Gents'
Fancy Chains,
Charms,
Lockets,

Waist Sets,
Belts.
Stick Pins,

Gold Pens,
Lamps,
Hat Pins,
Sterling S"v3r
Novelties,
Silverware, Etc.
I will offerthese goods
at a genuine cut of

25.
Per Cent

Discount
from the actual value
of the goods. This is
the first time I have
ever advertised a cut
of this kind, and it is

made in good faith, in

order to raise the
cash.

These prices will
prevail for

30
Days

B. A.

McEIwain
The

Jeweler.

W. H. RHOADES.
CONTRACTOR
and
BUILDER...

him to do all kind, of carpentw wor!?1
tion D r ddres I'Utts- -mout Neb.
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